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\C:~ •
HISTORY OF INDIA (1757-1857) ~~~

TimeAllotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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GROUP-A/~-~

Answer any two questions from Group-A 5x2 = 10
Each answer has to be written within 250 words approximately

~-~ ~ ~-~ !ffi~ m lfteI~m ~tto ~ ~~~~~~

1. Write a short note on 'Plassey Plunder'.
'~~'-~~\S~ ~<f$~m~ ~l

2. What was the Cornwallis Code?
<f)~~~~~?

3. Write a short note on the Doctrine of Lapse.
~~f.k6jl9f ~-~ \S~ ~<f$~m ~ ~ I

4. What was Titu Mir's role in the Wahabimovement in Bengal?
<m~ -e~ ~lC"'fl6jCii N5,*~C~~~ ~ ~ ?

5. Write a note on Hindu Widow's RemarriageAct (1856).
~~~~(~b-~~)-~\S~~<f$~~l

GROUP-B I ~-~
Answer any two questions from Group-B

Each answer has to be written within 400 words approximately

~-~~~-~!ffi~mlft'el~m 8oo~~~~~

6. Discuss Anglo-Sikh relations in the first half of the 19th century.
.~1l11l1\!)1:c$ft'll ~ ~ ~-1iM ~ <;5ItCG'jtt)~1~ I

8x2 = 16
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7. Analyse the impact of 'drain of wealth' on Indian economy.
~BI~{l ~~N5{.\!) ~ :q~~'-~ ~ ~ ~I

8. What is the significance of the Macaulay's Minute (1835) on Indian education?
~1'S1~{l fi1'lf'IC'lf'CA ~ ~ (~lr~~ )-~ ~9f( ~ ?

9. What was the social impact of the Brahmo movement?
~ \5Itcil'fIC1c-i'Sl)Ol1l1l~ ~ ~ ~ ?

10. How far is it correct to apply the term 'Renaissance' to the cultural movement of
Bengal in 19th century?
~~ "1\!)I~'SI~~ ~~ \5Itcil'flC1~'<p~'iRf't' ~ orem ~ ~ ?

GROUP-C I ~-<St
Answer any two questions from Group-C 12x2 = 24

Each answer has to be written within 600 words approximately
~-<St ~ Cll-~ IJIU ~ m lfte I ~m ~oo ~ ~ 1Mt~~

11. Examine the significance of the Regulating Act and the Pitt's India Act in the
Company's administration in India.
~ ~ ~ :qj:q~{l~~ ~ '€ f9$;r,~ ~JIl-~~~~9pf ~'t ~I

12. Discuss the process of commercialization of Indian agriculture in the second half
of the 19th century.
~1Cf lI1\!)1~'SIN~ht1'(~1'S1-5h'~ ~'t $m \5Il'G1lb~1~ I

13. Evaluate the contribution of 'Young Bengal' in th~ 19th century Bengal. ~o.p40/ '\~
~~lI1\!)14il{.\!) ~~ ~~ ~'-~~ \5I<I'tlc-i'Sl\C1Jm~ ~l ~I 941 I~

~.~. :114. Discuss the origin and significance of the Faraizi movement. o~ '(i!"o/
~ \5I1'"'tIGijc-i~~~ '€ ~~9pf \5I1'C11b~1~ I ~ \.~

15. Analyse different interpretations regarding the nature of the Great Rebellion of
1857.
1857-~ lI~f.kal'~ ~ ~ ~ lj\!)111\!)~~ ~ ~ I
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